
'THE TEACHER'S CROWN.

In one of tinsse dresuns Nviiicli are ts'uer tisan
waking thiero passed before mie a long lino of
the Sunday.school teachers I have knowvn.
One after the otiser tbey appeared-those that
had taughit xny childish lips te repeat the
Bible sverds, those that had led my youth into
tise opening glories of tise International Les-
sons, those tisat lsad put to, rest tise rising
doubits of the yoting mnan and clinched bis
faith te, tise Rock of ages ; those, aiso, of less
blcssed ineniery, -%vhom I knev iii eariy or
later years, that lsad done none of these tisings
but other things net so good.

And I noted in astonisimnent, as each camne
into, viewv, that all svere dleckedl -%vth diverse
crowns. I had not looked long before I saw%
that these crowns were not arbitrary and arti-
ficial, but sprung froin the very substance of
tise character of eachi. Tlsey liad ail received
tiseir resvard, but according to, thieir deeds.

Firat camne a teapher wlsom I reniesnbered
mereiy as an eloquent talker. HLq words were
deftly choseis, his sentences smoothly formed.j
His teaching svus a ùeharmin:ng harangue, bright
with metaphor, flasising %vith sparkling para-
bie-s. I loved té listen Wo him. I was as
preud of huan as hie was of himself. To bie
sure, the oniy good thissg hie ever did for me
was te inspire in me the vain de.Rire te become
an equally eloquent taîker, but yet I was serry
hie had not received a nicer crown. It looked
very beautiful, as if it were thickly studded
svith loveiy pearis richly iridescent in tise sun;,
but wvlien lie came near I saw that eachi pearl
%vas a little buhhle swollen from a reserveir
'vitisin. These bubhies were- bursting all over
the crewn, fres)s ones ever taking their place.
IL was a very pretty sight, yet a very trivial
erown, and I wvas sorry for hisn.

Tisere were several wvortlsy teachers in tise
lino whons I reinembered as careful instructers
in Bible itWtry. Tlsey liad every date at
tongue's end, ksses tise order of the books and
tiseir contents, tise relationsisips of tihe promi-
ssent eharac'terq te eacis other, ail dtetails of
place and customs. They could repeat Bible
verses by tise yard, assd gave prizes for such
feats of unreasoning meinery. They svere
mnechanical, but thorougi and useful. They
isad tauglit me hosv te dig issto tise Bible and
study it as isard as I would study calculus. I

wvas grateful Wo thein for this, thotigh theý (lia
no0 more, and so was rather sorry to obsem'vo
their frail CrownVS. They wove ail of paiper,
neatly folded and plaited, and as I caine
nearer 1 saw that eachi crown wvaq made tup of
leaves of the Bible.

I saw there aise two or thrce teachers wvio
had always taught wvith a sad counteniance,
teaching, not because they loved Wo teach, but
because it wvas their duty to. " These," I
thouglit, " will be joyful. nov. that their (lis.

tasteful task is over and their reward bias
corne; " but whien I could see their faces
clearly tbey looked mournful as ever. Their
crowns were ebon black, pointed with littie
urns and lined with 'crape, and tbey often
shifted themn, pressing their hands gloomily te
i heir browvs, as if the crowns wvere very ili.
fitting and usscomfortable. They wore then
witls a martyr's air.

There were several teachers whons I renient-
bered wvith gratitude because they had'been
so, careful, in teaching, to, emphasize aluitys
the fundamiental doctrines of Chiristianity.
These doctrines were the warp and wvoof of
the solid fabric of their lessons. Over and
over, in the samne set phrases, they pressed
those great truths, until, strive as one would,
one could neyer forget them. But they neyer
taughlt me the relation between these blessed
doctrines and my ewn life. For years the
formulas they had taught me remained for me
mere words. And se 1 wvas not at aIl surprised
to flnd their symbolic crowns solid and rich,
but not attractive, for they were thickly set
withi jcwels in the rough. Here and there,
from beneath the incrusting stone, some mag-
nificent gem wvould flash out, but the beauty
and splendor of most of them were hidden.

In my fantastie dream I saNw another, wvho
bad been a good teacher and a very poor one
by turns. His piety and zeal wvere subjeet to
great fluctuations, and a Stunday's teaching
froin him,* carefully thoughit out, full of wvise
helpfulness, wvould be foI1eoved by a fort.nighit
or more t.f questions read out of a question-
book, lifeless and mechanical. I was prepared,
therefere, te understand.the meani.: g of his
crowvn, -%vichl bore many beautiful geins, but
these gemns gave intermittent light, flashing
out for a moment with most brilliant hues,
then suddènly groiying dull and dark.

Osie alone of ail I saiw in my strange dreai-a
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